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Garbage and soenes of filth in public plaoes are not a rarity in
Malaysian urban life, indeed they are threatening to become a normal
aspect of the Landacape , Drains along residential and commanoial
streets remain blocked for days on end with an endless variety of
dieoard~d household 'itoms ranging from the dayt s refUse to an unwanted
bioyole wheel; rubbish bins that become the object of foraging step
animals empty their contents on the streets it such bins are not well
anchored J wrappings end other small objects litter the roooe as
oocupants ot motor vehioles get rid ot the unwanted through the windows;
refuse dumps spring up overnight in the most unlikely habitatsl publio
recreation areos emit stenches from artioles carelessly discarded by
their usersJ the pasar malam stalls leave behind them a story of their
presence the night before, the list is endless. The warning signs against
indiscriminate garbagtl disposal are not merely ignored but are also otten
ironically the spots where refUse is to b~ disoovered. The threat of
:tines on delinquents does not serve its deterrent value. The concern and
outcries of n handful of public minded citizens fallon deaf ears.
Legislation in itself is no solution to the pr-obLem of £;ross p'.lblic
apathy.

The moat effective may of handling the problem of an un~lean
environment is through n ~~~~~b~~~d publio education programme. The

"L1ala.yeiangovernment lannched on 2 October 1982 a month-long cioam Lncs.s
campaign Vlh1c~ ha.s reoeived wide publicity in the mass media and
television. Cabin~t· ministers, key offioials in government department s
and other dignatries have been utilising the week-ends to sweep up and
clean areas of the town that have been notorionsly filthy. Photographs
and newsreports of well known personalities in publio life aDn~l with
brooms, showeds, oangkuls have become familiar pieoes during the
cleanliness oampaign period. There is no doubt that all this has an
impact of sorts on the citizen reading about it in the papers as he
savours his Sunday morning leisure or the television viewer wat ching
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the news or the Perlstiwa progrrupme. Leaders o~ the community do of

oourse motivate their people best through personal example, and the

present oleanlinee oampaign has a message to everyone and it is best

transmitted through cleanliness aativities, cleanliness contests,

posters, etc. But what happens when the cleanliness oampaign period

is over'

'1'0 ensure the momentumof the e~fort8 begun to keep the environment

,olean, it is necessary to make each individual morally responsible to

~ maintain ~ olean environment. But that cannot take place merely through

exhortation from above or penalties imposed by law. It requires and

awareness the.t can on1y be induced through publio education, a..l appreciatio.

o~ the worth of a olean environment as against a filthy one, indeed a

realisation ot what the environment really means to the life that is

dependent upon it. The average Ualaysian has little comprehension of

even the meaning of the term "environment": to him it is a word that

describes that which surrounds him. He does not see the environment as

environmentalists see it t in its totality as natural and man-made

ecological, political, eoonomic, technological, sooial, legislative,

cultural and aesthetic~ (1) ,

In order to achieve and maintain a healthy environment, the individual

mUBtbe mnde aware of the need ~or such n way of life and how do ensure

and maintain a aat'e environment for health, aesthetio and other meaaon s ,

"Awareness" thus is a state or condition of beine informed and conscious

about the issue and takes into accour.t four vital features, that is,

the person who is aware:

1. understands and peroeives the problem through the knowLedge

and information provided in respect of tho pertinent issue at

hand.

1The Belgrade 0harter provides a global 'framework for Environmental
Eduoation as produoed and adopted at the Belgrade Workshop, Yueoslavi8.,
12-22 October 1977.



2. develops a oonoern ~or the solution to the problem that
conf rants him.

3. believes in the importance of overooning the problem.

4. r~oognises the aotion be should take and that which others should
take to solve the problem.

Thus awareness oan be represented in the form of a contiuuumr :from a
0~tdJ-rlu"L

state of no awareness to a state of hi~~~~~es~; as one progresses frc---~..---_ .. -_. _.__ ._--- - _---------
low to high, consoiousness progressively' increases. The different degree
of awareness can be defined as followst

~.Y-IL

unaware 1 to ignone; ~ the moral values are generally apt to be
at subjective and selfish levels.

low awareness little understanding of motiVes, actions or the sources
of feelings, a state in which one acts automatically
rather than consoiously. It is a oondi~ion exprienoed
frequent1y by virtually everyone, at one time or another
and by some for a greater part of their lives.

aware J au ability to better order one's actions, whe thez-they be
physical or mental or both, it generally involves a more studiec
and c~'eful response, a deliberate attempt.

high awarenese : objeotive and altruistic; a state in which emotions
s~ldomt if ever, interfene with the perception of the
doer.

Levele of awareness change from time to time a~d acoording to a
number of variables. One fluctuates from higher to l~ver levels of
awareness or vice-versa, from moments of refleotive self-oonsciousness
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to levele of unawar-erieea or part ioular issuos, :poyohologioll.l an d

8001al faotors also affeot the level of aWal·eneSb. Though in general

terms, levels of awareness move constantly up and down, individuals

do haves. oenter of~Gravity, an aVerage level, that is higher or lower

than their f'ellow ci.t Lz ene , 'ifhy this ah cuLd be DO 10 I;\t beat

speculative. LIuch depends on heredity, til.£I .L.n..f'luence ':-1' eurly

environment on habit B, the cultural valvee and mcr-a'L c cdoa taught and

ingrained. Though not always the case, it he.s be en 01.. ;:.orv'ed that there

is a. likelihood that as one matures 1"rom the expoau 0 t.:: cdt~oation and

to oth~r individuals arid habits, that one :LB ~l'J)Q.c,l. 0::' d''1''-;'::opln,~ a

considerably higher degree of avrarenes[;!~ t'hil' 1" SIY..~,: '1",-,6::;):'(L~erred to

as "naturnl" awareness. It is often a;i; tiLe :!..:J :el I.'~ .l.'·;!"\'yueS8 that one

functionsl a.c.d to be motivated to greater act ';'C:l C.2.G .2ccds to be 'informed

i
(
L
Q

and educated nntil he can f'unction at the fourth level shown in the
(\ cat~gory outlined earlier.

Thua ef':fective awareness is not only knowi.rig (cog.nHion) but includes

as well feeling (affective) and a williilc;..'1.6t::St 0 tc.k~ ac t i.on ( psychomotor)

The extent of ewar-ene sa that acme llalb.ysia:18 ;18.Ve n;lQ\m to\1arda environmen

issues can be ill~otrated in the z-esu.Lt e of the f:..="lO\d,ng researches that

have been conducted.

2A study of' 'the env Lr-ounorrt a'l. aivar-cne as 0-'::' L\ Group of' 150 middle

aged wales in KtunP\Ul~ nedan, KoLang who had not ~wle beyond primary

level of educ at t on and were wi thLn the L;cll~~'o.lly Low income lovel, ahowed

that members of tho group b Luzae d f:I. non.r by oil palm refinery as the maj or

problem rolatod to pollution ill tho area; thLe I'/(lEl followed by traffic

pollution. Although the villagers showed nn alsr-tnoBB to and a conoern

for the problem, they appeaned to be un ce r-t aLn or ignorant as to whether

the problem could-indeed be resolved und h ow to r;o about -1t-. In terms

of personal involvement, the maj or1.ty had not taken any st op beyond

2
Din, Kadir, "Villager's Perception of EnviroIl.'lltmtal Pollut ion in
Kwnpung i.ledan, KolanB, LL::.lo.yai&,r:I p~.·ol.:·(\('dl.ll.GG 0,r "':;eor~uphy and th(
Third \'lorld" International Semll1.:.....':'. Lin)_voI'I5H:y Keoangaaan r.laluysia.
Llay 1980.



discussing the problam with their neighbours, wr.ile 10% had \vritten

lettere and petition to the authorities concerned. Of the sample

surveyed. about ono third felt thnt there was no solution to their

problem8, while thQ.. rest harb~ured mixed feelings.

A similar questionnaire survey 3 on air pollution awaraneee in

the Kuala Lumpur _ Potaling Jaya area showed that the degree of publio

apathy towards. pollution is very low though there ocours marked sectoral

variations in awareness. These variations are parthy b{;tUse<".by sooio-

.,' eoonomio::; and demogra'phic variables of the popuJ.ation. People are

aware of the pr-obLeras moat immediate to them, such aa the Bat u Cavee

r.:sident e who ore aware of duet in their area. However the problem of

po}.1ution was percoived as les8 serious when compared with other socio-

economio problems of the city. This responae is of particular interest,

since the Kuala Lumpur- - Petal1ng Jaya are ~as a large urban-industrial.

centre, it ie ar. area that has generated a number of problems, the most

commonbeing airpollution resulting from daily veiioular smoke usually

emitted during traffic hold-ups and as a consequenoe of heavy industrial

activities.fhe problems related to dust fall, sulphur dioxide content'

and heat have been moaeur-ed to amount to a propertioD that is Mtounding

for the city; the city's populace recognises the presence of pollution

but feels that there are other Clore pre3si!lG needs that need firnt priovi t

Both the cbovo two studies revealed the sad truth that residents

in particular and the public at large are not willing to partiCipate

fully in measures that would seek to control and preve-n·t,-p oLLu'tLcn , the

monetory term8 they are willing to oontribute to solve -t;-he problem ar-e

insignificant.

3 Asmah Ahmad at al, Air Pollution Awarene!'ls in the Kuala Lumpur -
P.taling Jaya Area. Halaysia, Uonograph 2, Faoulty of Socia). Science
and llumarities, Univorsiti Kebangsaan LIala.yaia. 1979.



In a survey4 tv d at exmine whGther the public in Penane Ls aware and

oonoerned about their physioal 9.l1vironment ~ if 80 what is the ext ent

or their awareness and oonoern it was found that while there is a

:relatively signifioant degree of awo..:reness that the environment is

progressively gett ing worse, the level of conoern was disappoint ingly low

espeoially when relat~ to sane other issues suoh as eduoation,

1n!lat ion, unemployment. The action taken by the conoerned. felf have been

limit ed. to those that benefit them directly. The study expect ed t hat the

publio in Penang, by virtue of a higher level of lit er acy , and great ex

erlTironmental problems because of the urbanised nature of Georgetown and

Penang Island, would be more conoerned and more involved in improving

the natural environment than the residents of other parts of Malaysia~

This unfo1'tunat ely was not the case which r ef'Leot 8 the unwillingness of

the publio to play an active part or ratner is this indioative that they

are not as yet prepared, and aware and ready for such a role?

24

In a study 5 conduot ed among school children in the Kelang area, it

was found that environmental awareness was not significantly differed

after instruction in the relevant eco loqy topics than it 'NaB before such

teaching. It proved that the teaching of ecology did not oonsidarably

enhano e environment a1 awareness as one would have expect ad. About half

the sample studied were lI10daratuy aware, r:ffi were highly aware 40,; were

slighly aware, and % unawar o of environmental problems aft er exposure

to some instruotion in environmontal Lesu es ,

However most pupils were awaze and concerned about environ:nent al

problems that were familiar to ther:l. But t hey were neither cornplet ely

positive nor negative to problems of which they were not fully aware.

Thi's was particularly true of the problems far r emoved from them. As to

a basio r&oognitlon of what could be done to alleviate these problems,

4 Goh, K.C., Pangiras &: Tan P.K., "A preliminary ~tudy on publio awareness
and conoern of the physioal environment - the oaas of Georgetown
P " 'enang , proceroings of the vth International Symposium of Tropioal
Ecology, April 1979, Kuala Lumpur, pp.643-653.

5 Jayatilaka, Bridget C.; Revelance of the Teaching of Ecolo~
Environmental Awareness! A Case Stud of a Mal raian Seoondar School,
unpub Lf ah ed M.E::l. dis8b" at ion, Faculty of Educat ion, Uni ver s it y 0 f
Malaya, 1982.



the pupils were either positive, or, in the case of problems familiar to

them, they felt something probably could be done.

On the role they oould play, most pupils were quit e defWt e about not

being able to do anything that would substantially alt er the situat ion.

In their way of thinking the small role they felt they oould play was

oonsidued too insignificant in relat ion to the int ensity of the problem.

An 1nt erest ing discovery in this study was that there WaB no Significant

ditterenoe in the percept ion ot the acLeno e ard commaroe student s as

regards environmental problems. In fact, a slightly higher accz e was

,. reoorded from oommexoa student B on the t est of envf ronment al q,wareneS8.

In a similar study6. oonduat ad among s econdary oohool student s in

Selangor, students had oonsiderable knowledge of oerlain aspects of environ-

mental pollution such as oauses, Gources, effects and examples of environ-

mental pollution; this also ext ended to ways and msthods of conholling

environment al pollut ion. On otheJ: aspect s such as their oonoeptualisat ion

of the terms "envi rcnment af pollution" and "pol Iut arrt " and on the knowledge

they possessed of organisations and agencies involved in pollution control,

the knowledge and understanding of the secondary st ud errt a WaB poor.

In r esp eot of the attitudes of the student s tow~J:ds onvUonment al

pollution, the at udy revealed tho.t the majority of thA st udent a possessed

a. favourable overall at t Lt ud o, Generally the students showod 811

errthu sLaam for a great or kno';v'l~ge of environment al pollut ion; they

acknowledged the exist enoe of an env.t.ronmental crisis and agr eed that

environmental education was required to overcome the problem. The stUdents
. the

also felt depr eua sd bYLs1ght of environmental pollution; they appeared to

, aubaoribe and read maga~lne8 with artioles on pollution, and felt that

man' 0 ignoranoe and indifferenoe were the major causes of environment al

pollution.

Although they acc~_ted and aoknowledged the exirrt enoe c f envircnmcntal

pollut ion and showed. a preferenoe for a olea.rner and unpollut od onvi 1:onment,

a sizeable proportion of the students in the st udy wcr~ of the opinion

6
Ponniah, Judy G., Environmental PollutiOn! Y.nowled. e
Malaysian Secondary cool h es Ls subrni t t
Degree (unpublished) 1981.
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that thoro waa no role tha.t they oould play to r eduoe the in~an8ity of the

problem. The factors w~~oh emerged as 1niluencing levels of student

knowledge and urd er st andir.g of environment al pollution were grade levels,

ability levels and location of aahool. Those influenoing attitudes towards

environmental pollution were gradQ levels and ability levels. The sex of

the student had no signifioant effect on the knowledge, underst arrling or

attitudes they showed towards environmental pollution. The majority of

the student B oit ad tho mass media (nelfSpapars, t elavision and radio) and

Bohool as their souroe of information on environmontal ~ollution. It

would appear th;:-.t the mass media is oertainly an important ohannel"thJ:ough

whioh to impart knowlodf;e on environmental issues.

The abov e studies are ol sar indioators that although adult B and students

ar o knowlaigeable about environmental pro'hlems, they had not renohed the

loval of boing act Lon-o r Lent ode It ..rouLd be unjust to be overly cr1 t ieal

of achooL students who have little knowledge of, or unwilling to exert

themsel vas on environment al pollution matt er s , But it is cart ainly far

more serious in the cas e of the adult populat ion who respond in a faehion

similar to tmt of the sohool ohildren. Their reluct ano e to help

physioally, organisationally or monetarily to alleviat a a maBsive and

urgent problem that Ls oertain to affect them is what makes tho situat ion

not only sad but grim. This lack of oommitment can be attribut ad to the

tltOt that oitizens are"orten quite simply apathetic. Their typioal r er otion

1s one that places the burden of responsibility on the government t arguing

that the t axes they pp..y aruually and the personnel employe<1by the

. 'I{lpropria:t a gover nmerrt department 0 have a duty to keep the enviTonment

~ee by legislation, EI~ooution of laws, and actual r erroval, of enrlrorunental

hazards from their liveB~ This popular reaction has bean "ell dlloumented

in a numbfU' of studieA.

This does not in any WB:y imply that there ara no ocrio evn ed oitizens

in the oountry on environmental issues. Fe.....and far between az e the

declioat ad who have hitherto been responsible for the present JlX)vem'3lTt

towardo oreating environmental consciousness, compaigning for environmental

conservation and eoonomio use ot natural r escur oen. The dodioation of



volunta.:ry groups such as tho Sahahat Alam ll.alaysia (Friende of tho Ear t h

Malaysia), Malayan Nature Sooiety, Environment n1 Prot eotion SooI sty and

ooneumex organba~ ions (notablY the Consumer ...Assooiation of panang) have

to be salut8i. Their sincere support of government progxanxnes and

:relentless aotivit ies in this dil:eot ion have dz awn looal and int ernat ional

reoognition. Though government programmes have been looal in nature,

r.lat ad to one speoifj..o issue suoh as the present ant i-lltt er oleanliness

oampaign, voluntary organizations, through publio forums, sami.nars and

newspaper report a have been responsible for bringing to the publio the

broader issues :relat ed to the environment. These include issues ralat ad

.. to land u s e , logging, timber trade and the subsequent destruction of the

tor est , the irrational use of looal and natural r eaou r c eaj the virtues of

a balanoed eooeyat ern, "and the role of a healthy environment for a batt ex

q_u2.lity of life. These are just iii. few of the areas that have reoeived

their att ent ton.

The following are suggested as methods r-y whioh environrr.ental awareness

might be Lnor eas ed to roach the fourth level as mentioned eo.rl1er.

1. The major initiative should continue to come from the

government. For an ind! neual to car e about the envi.ro nmerrt

all his basic neods should be first satiBfioo. Thio also

implies that i1hilst an overall policy io essent ial, it i s

necessary to deal with asct or al, problems separat ely and

local Lssu ns direotly. After all, only wn en there is a

fUllfilment of fUnd2DIental human needs oan t her e be a true

appreoiation of aastheti.o values, an el enent on ~fhich

environmont al awar eness dep ends.

2. It is neo es eary to introduce environment al eduoat ion and

environment a1 scienoe through fermal and non-formal..___.....
ohannols of eduoation and through trainil16 pr og'raruraea ,

The tuget gl:9y.p should inolude t eaohers, all levels of

oivil servants and the staff of the private sector. The

progrannne should not be limit ed to th€ study of surfaoe

symptoms of environmental problema but deal also with the
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development of attitudos, valuea, boliefs and feelings of

the target population tOI'Tardn the envf ro nment tL, The aim
t '"

of er.vironment al eduoat 10n rust bel ~ring o.bout enV'i.roIU!lental

literacy among the oitizens of tho oountry.

3. [J).-.?-
+c~ rw-'

c~if .-1.Jr. J._, o.f
~')-V- tf tV J.

I If i\J~ I ,...;-J \oreating environmental awareness. f one cannot learn, v l,,,,t (}'~"'1

one has to be taught. Law enforoement has to be relentless \'~ ,r' ~) J
yJ- .('i~ I
i ceo; ,;A..
(. .J.---r:

Appropriat e law cmd legislat 10n are eooent ial and their
_,- '-

effioient. and ~effective implementation is essential for

sinoe oomplacenoy is bOUM to replace habit 8 that are only

superfioially required.

4. P9?.~~ iolpat ioo rruat be encouraged in a.LL environment al,

programmes. The suoc sas of programmen W'Ouldbe as sur od if

wide p~ple involvement has been harnessed to plan 3J1d

implement the aotivities. Public involvement in d eoi s Lon

makine on th eae- matt e:rs would be a useful oontribut ion.

In this respect gJ:aos-root corrmittee9 such as the rukun-

tetangga and other oomrmnity agencies Inlet be mobilised

to active partioipation in croating environmental eduo at Lon,

5. People should be olear of the ohannels available for them to

take aotion an:l to t r anard t thoir feed b aok r eaot f ons , A

p nomis e of I'oL'Low-up shou Ld b e ho nour ed , 3.'1C an act iva
r espo ns e to citizen quer Lss should be m;-:.int?.in8d.

f.. People shcu Ld act aa "r.2.toh-dcf',"son the pollut inr, ~r,en(\teG

that damage the onvtr-creoent • The~r C 3..'1 exert p r es sur « on

polluting Bf'cncies to olear up their mese and mak e amends

by oarrying out anti-pollution acti'lities Fruch as planting
trees, etc.

7. Children shou'ri:~bc enoour3(\e<l to pl"3Y Rn A.d iva p:.!.rl il'l

maintaininp; a healthy environment. !'ro~r;\ITt:les ill 80110018

should aim to teCt..Chch1ldten values that wcu1ri. be c.sClf'l.ll

for them aD adults. Sohool olubs aud fic1Li E:tuJy

experiences arl3 important for youth to understand human

rclat ionAhips and man's der-end8nce on n'itut e.
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8. Environment a1 programmes mi st be notion-oriont at od , They

IIJ.l.stbe olearly outlined, well advertised in a jnannar

that Ls oomprehensib1a to all. Hencb the role of the

mass media has to be maximised SO aa to reach eve:r:y

individual t to educat e and reinforoe him t owazd posit iva

action. With this,tao!11ties ani opportunities uuat be

a.vailable f'o r+p ecpLe to practioe good envi:rorunental habits.

This includes ready aTailability of dust b Lna ani the

maint enance of an effieient clearing syst am.

9. All envl ro nmental, programmes and eduoation should be on

a cont Lnuou s basis rather than on an inoident al or t orieis-

orient at ed 'One. The ed.uoation should be viewed aa a lite-

long process aiming to aohieve a change in vRlues and-behavior. In this zesp eet , aotion orientated workshops,

aemLnar e and conf'ez enoes whioh are oont irruou€'ly organised must

inform not only the people but

polioy p'Larinez s ,

also deci~ion ~rs and

10. Voluntary organisations nust be encouraged to oontinue

their impo;t~~t ~~ us~~~l oontribution in oreating

environmental awareness and all support should be provided.

fur them to become an important arm of the govcrr"_~91rt.


